Abstract Wine belongs to a family of products where the quality matters. Its quality can be in principle verified using diverse physicochemical approaches, including the determination of various chemical compounds generally accepted as chemical markers of product quality. Example of such applicable compounds is a family derived from phenols. Next to a more classical approach, infrared spectroscopy can play an important role in this game. Here we sought to develop an easy to use, ultra-fast and robust method based on FT-IR with some important advantages including lower sample and solvent consumptions. The tested and evaluated method was consequently applied in a monitoring of changes in a content of total phenolic compounds (TPC) and total antioxidant activity (TAA) during a process of wine-making. It was found out that total amount of phenolic compounds differs both for individual kind of wines, namely red, white and rose, at each processing stage of the production. The content of phenolic compounds of red and white wine increased while an opposite trend was observed in rose wine. TAA values of analysed wines showed difference between individual kind of wine and indicate the same trend like phenolic profile. Antioxidant activity values relate to changes of phenolic content during production process.
Introduction
Control of wine quality presents an important task for both: winemakers and costumers. Knowledge of the chemical composition of wine at every stage of production enables a better control of the production process (Gishen et al. 2010) . Such monitoring can be efficiently used as a source of data for a further tuning of the production process potentially leading to the increase of the product quality. Family of compounds of phenolic nature can be labelled as one of the groups with superior impact especially due to their influence on the organoleptic properties of wine (Jackson 2008) . Importantly for this study, their content is expected to be considerably changed during a wine-making process.
Wine is a source of large number of natural phenolic compounds such as anthocyanins, flavonoids, procyanidins, hydroxycinnamic acids, and their derivatives (Tarantilis et al. 2008) . Content of phenolic compounds in wine does not depend only on the characteristics of raw grapes, influenced mainly by variety, ripening stage, climatic and soil conditions, but also on the winemaking process, which is characteristic for each kind of wine and viniculture (Rodríguez-Delgado et al. 2002; Bai et al. 2013) .
The content of phenolic compounds is usually analysed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Ginjom et al. 2011) , capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) (Woraratphoka et al. 2007) , mass spectrometry (MS) (Bravo Study of phenolic profile and antioxidant activity in selected Moravian wines during winemaking process by FT-IR spectroscopy et al. 2006 ) and electroanalytical techniques (Šeruga et al. 2011) . Recognized spectrophotometric methods, namely: ferric reducing antioxidant potential (FRAP) (Katalinić et al. 2004 ), 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrzyl (DPPH) method (Fernández-Pachón et al. 2004 ) and oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) ) are available too. Albeit the indisputable low limits of detection and increased specificity of these methods, there is still a well described gap which can be filled by procedures able to excel in reliability and speed with a given ability to be potentially used directly on the field. Infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR, NIR) in combination with a proper statistics can be potentially recognized as a technique of choice due to its rapid, non-destructive and versatile nature. FT-IR also requires minimal sample preparation. Moreover, recent developments on the field of miniaturization brought portable and well applicable infrared spectroscopy as described e.g. by Perez-Marin or Sanchez (Peréz-Marín et al. 2009; Sánchez et al. 2011) . The portable infrared spectroscopy can be obtained even as an accessory to a smartphone, as described by Friedrich (Friedrich et al. 2014) . Handheld NIR spectrometers were applied in a characterization of grapes on-vine ripening (Gonzáles-Caballero et al. 2012) or in an analysis of fruits and vegetables (Plans et al. 2013; Pérez-Marín et al. 2010; Tiwari et al. 2013) . FT-IR has already been proved to be suitable for routine qualitative analysis and process control in wineries (Bevin et al. 2006) , for example, analysis of raw material (Versari et al. 2008) , monitoring of fermentation (Di Egidio et al. 2010) , determination of main parameters in wine (ethanol, organic acids, sugar, glycerol, etc.) (Cuadrado et al. 2005; Regmi et al. 2012; Shen et al. 2011; Patz et al. 2004 ) and like the method for authenticity of wine (Versari et al. 2014) . With regard to analysis of phenolic compound, there are also described some applications of infrared spectroscopy to the determination of phenolic compounds in wine (Soriano et al. 2007; Fernández and Agosin 2007) , discrimination of red wine cultivars based on phenolic wine extract (Edelmann et al. 2001) and for screening of total phenolic content, total flavonoid content and antioxidant capacity in Moscatel dessert wines (Silva et al. 2014) . Based on the previously mentioned statements, here we sought to develop a procedure based on the utilization of infra-red spectroscopy applicable not only for a control of quality of produced wine, but more importantly for an evaluation of winemaking process based on the monitoring of total phenolic compounds as well as monitoring of total antioxidant activity.
Materials and methods

Wine samples
Three kinds of wine (red wine Lemberger, rose wine Lemberger and white wine Cuvée (variety Pinot Blank, Traminer Rot and Sauvignon)) in different stages of production were selected for this study. Individual samples of wines with their processing stage and date of collection are described in Table 1 . All kinds of wines were obtained from one producer from Czech viniculture (winery) which is located in wine region Moravia (Velké Pavlovice sub-region) South Moravia (Czech Republic).
All wine samples were collected into 100 ml plastic vessels (made of polypropylene) and were stored at the temperature −20°C prior to analysis according to recommended protocols (Christian et al. 2014; Harvey 2000) . A complete spectral range (4000-600 cm
) of each sample was stored, however, spectral analysis based on PLS models was conducted only using selected parts of IR regions. The full spectra of liquid samples show the presence of interfering compounds, mostly water that absorbs at 1750-1590 cm −1 and 3700-3000 cm
. However, these regions may contain important spectral data. Selection of spectral region of phenolic compounds can be thus challenging as mentioned before e.g. (Moreira and Santos 2004) . The selection was thus based not only on previous works including (Versari et al. 2010; Romera-Fernández et al. 2012; Fragoso et al. 2011 ), but also on resulting parameters of PLS models including PRESS analysis, statistical spectra and loading spectra. 
Spectral analysis and statistical evaluation
Statistical analysis was performed using TQ Analyst (version 8, Thermo Scientific, USA). Quantitative analysis was performed with PLS regression by relating the sample spectra and the reference values (Wold et al. 2001) . The leave-out-one cross validation diagnostic tool was used to determine the maximum number of significant PLS factors to ensure the predictive ability of calibration model and to avoid over fitting. Root mean square error of calibration, root mean square error of cross-validation, root mean square error of prediction (RMSEC, RMSECV, RMSEP, respectively) and correlation coefficient R between the predicted and reference values were used as indicators of the prediction capability of the developed model. A good model should have low and very similar RMSEC and RMSEP values and R values close to unity. In this study, different pre-treatments were applied namely the first (1D) and the second (2D) derivation. Three calibration models were built between the FT-IR spectra (raw, 1D and 2D) and the reference values of TPC and TAA for each kind of wine. Table 2 shows statistical parameters of PLS models for the determination of total phenolic compounds. All nine PLS models provide good calibration (R cal >0.9), although the best results for the determination have only models, where the raw spectra were used. However, only white wine has better results for the first derivation spectra than for raw one. These PLS models had the highest value of calibration correlation coefficient (R cal ) and cross validation correlation coefficient (R cv ) and values of RMSEC, RMSECV were smaller in comparing with other models. Statistical parameters of PLS models for the determination of total antioxidant activity are presented in Table 3 . Seven of the nine models obtained provide good calibration ), rose (R1, ) and white (B1, ) wine in first stage of production measured in range 4000-600 cm −1 with a resolution 2 cm −1 and 32 scans (R cal >0.9) and for determination of TAA, good results were reached for PLS models where raw FT-IR spectra were used. In both cases, results of cross validation indicated higher RMSECV values than RMSEC values obtained during calibration. On the basis of our results, we concluded, that derivation of FT-IR spectra leads rather to loss of spectral information and downgrade of calibration models. The best calibration models were chosen on the basis of our results for the determination of TPC and TAA in all kinds of wines. In almost all cases, these models were built using raw spectra; only in one case there were better parameters after data pretreatment (Table 2) .
Determination of total antioxidant activity
Ferric reducing-antioxidant assay (FRAP) was applied for the determination of total antioxidant activity (TAA) of wine samples by measuring the change of absorbance at 593 nm after appropriate dilution in 1 cm quartz cuvette (Benzie and Strain 1996) . UV-visible spectra were obtained on a UV/VIS spectrometer Lambda 25 (Perkin Elmer, USA). The quantification was carried out using calibration line built with ascorbic acid (analytical grade, Lach-Ner, Czech Republic) as the standard at five different concentrations in the range of 1·10
Total antioxidant activity was reported as mmol of ascorbic acid equivalents (mmol L −1 AAE).
Determination of total phenolic compounds
The content of the total phenolic compounds (TPC) in wine samples was determined by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm after proper dilution in 1 cm quartz cuvette (Waterhouse 2002) . UV-visible spectra were obtained on the above described UV/VIS spectrometer. The quantification was performed using calibration line built with gallic acid (analytical grade, Fluka, Switzerland) as the standard at five different concentrations in the range of 2-14 mg L −1
. Content of total phenolic compounds was expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (mg L −1 GAE). Results and discussion
Total phenolic content
The TPC values of wines were obtained from PLS models on the basis of infrared spectra of these wines. Example of infrared spectra of red wine samples in all stages of production is presented in Fig. 2 . Resulting values of TPC of red, rose and white wine with relevant relative standard deviations (RSD, %) are shown in Fig. 3 . Values of RSD were in range 0.0-4.7 %. The content of phenolic compounds differs considerably in different kinds of wines, depending on the grape variety, environmental and manufacturing factors. Phenolic compounds are important to characteristics of red wines and are responsible for all the differences among red and white wines (Ribéreaou-Gayon et al. 2006) . Our results confirm differences in phenolic content among wine samples studied.
The TPC values in red wines were significantly higher than in rose and white wines. These results are well in accordance with data obtained by Paixão et al. (2007) , Frankel et al. (1995) and Sato et al. (1996) . In our work we focused on the changes in the content of phenolic compounds during production process, which includes some basic operations such as harvesting, crushing, fermentation, pressing, aging, finishing operations and bottling. Wine quality is mainly determined by raw materials, but on the other hand, winemaking techniques also play an important role in the extraction of phenolic compounds and their further stability in wine; the quality of wine (phenolic composition) can be influenced by various factors, for expamle fermentation temperature, skin to juice ratio, maceration time and enzyme addition (Cozzolino et al. 2004 ). From our results it is evident, that content of phenolic compounds increase during manufacturing process of red wine (from 668.5 to 1208.2 mg L −1 GAE) and white wine (from 190.8 to 193 .7 mg L −1 GAE), but opposite trend was observed in rose (from 286.7 to 238.0 mg L −1 GAE) wine. These changes of content of TPC were probably caused by different manufacturing processes of each kind of wine. Values of TPC of red wine increase through the winemaking, from mash to bottling. At the beginning of winemaking process, the fresh mash sample had content of TPC 668.5 mg L −1 and wine intended for bottling showed almost double amount of TPC. Rapid increase of TPC can be seen during maceration step (C1-C2). Maceration is a manufacturing process, when extraction of aromatic compounds (anthocyanins, tannins) from skin and seeds occur. Extraction of these compounds depends on maceration conditions such as duration and temperature and also ethanol formed as result primary fermentation. Ethanol formed contributes both to enhanced solubilization and facilitates anthocyanin escape by increasing membrane porosity. Next slight increase of TPC can be seen at the beginning of alcoholic fermentation after adding of yeast (C3). The alcoholic fermentation produces ethanol, which supported extraction of phenolic compounds from mash (Ginjom et al. 2010) . Further, TPC values (C4-C5) do not change significantly during fermentation stage (primary fermentation and malolactic acid fermentation). Slight decrease occurred in sample C6, which could be caused by oxidation taking place in wooden barrels during maturation. Phenolic compounds especially anthocyanins undergo different oxidation, condensation and polymerization reactions (Goméz-Cordovés and González-SanJosé 1995) These reactions lead to decrease of amount of phenolic compounds, as result of transformation of monomeric anthocyanins on polymeric anthocyanins or anthocyanin-derived pigments (Blanco-Vega et al. 2014) . Next obvious rise of TPC was reached in sample C7 and it is assigned to wine maturation in bottle. Phenolic content of red wines declines during the maturation and aging stage (Lomolino et al. 2010 ), but we observed inverse trend in our wine sample. Because this study was not repeated throughout production process, and 32 scans this increase of TPC could not be explained, but similar increase of total phenolic in red wine was published in work of Ginjom et al. (2010) .
Values of TPC of rose wine decrease through the production process. At the beginning of this process, fresh mash had content of TPC lower than red wine and higher than white wine, in comparing the same production stage. From results it can be seen, that moderate decline of TPC occurs during maceration stage (R2), that did not lead to rise of TPC, in comparison to red wine. This can be caused by different production practise for example different duration, because rose and red wine was produced from same variety of wine. Next significant decline (R3) comes probably due to addition of bentonite. Generally, bentonite is added to wines primarily for purpose of reduction of content of termolabile proteins (Sauvage et al. 2010) . However, it could lead to capture of polyphenols, which secondarily proved decrease of value of TPC. Following fermentation, that was supported addition of yeast, caused rapid increase of content of polyphenolic compounds. One of the technological operations of production process of this wine was a desk filtration and cross flow filtration, which is used for clarification and stabilization of wine (Boissier et al. 2008) . After these operations, the small decrease of TPC was achieved. Many researches have demonstrated that polyphenols and polysaccharides are responsible for membrane fouling, that these molecules absorb to membrane materials (Vernhet and Moutounet 2002) . Followup minimal increase of amount of polyphenols (samples R6 and R7) was attributed to maturation of wine.
Content of polyphenols of white wine reached the lowest values in comparison to red and rose wine, and changes of TPC don't correspond to individual processing stage, to a certain extent. Slight increase of TPC was observed through wine-making process of this wine. From results it is evident, that significant decrease of TPC was achieved after maceration of mash, nevertheless maceration process itself should lead to its increase and this phenomenon was described in literature (Hernanz et al. 2007; Darias-Martín et al. 2000) . Sample B3 reached small drop due to addition of bentonite and effect of bentonite was explained in previous paragraph. However, content of phenolic compounds (R4) did not rise after fermentation, i.e. after addition of yeast. Wine is subject to continuous changes in composition during storage as a consequence of different oxidation reactions. Polyphenols belong among the most readily oxidized wine constituents (Oliveira et al. 2011) . From sensory point of view, controlled oxidation could be beneficial for red wine by enhancing and stabilizing colour and reducing astringency, nevertheless, the quality of white wine is generally damaged by exposure to air (Singleton 1987) . Therefore, the colour changes in white wines due to browning, which is caused by the oxidation of phenols to quinines, which in turn polymerise to form macromolecules with typical yellow-brown colour (Recamales et al. 2006) . Browning of white wines usually starts at the early stages of winemaking by enzymatic oxidation reactions (Cheynier et al. 1990 ); and after fermentation, polyphenoloxidaze activity decreases and oxidative browning is related to polyphenol chemical oxidation (Singleton 1987) . We suppose that the above changes could affect the content of phenolic compounds in our wine samples, on the other hand wine variety and different winemaking practises play an important role in composition of wines. Slight increase of TPC was reached in samples B5, B5_2 and B5_3, which can be caused by addition of SO 2 . Sulphur dioxide is used for presentation of oxidation reactions (Makhotkina and Kilmartin 2010) . After desk filtration, decrease of TPC was observed (B5_2), but opposite trend was observed after cross-flow filtration (B5_3). Next small drop was due to another addition of bentonite (B6). Rapid increase of amount of phenolic compounds was gained in sample B7, which can be results Fig. 3 Total phenolic content of all kinds of wines during winemaking process by FT-IR spectroscopy (C1-C7 Red wine; R1-R7 Rose wine; B1-B7 White wine) Value after ± is relative standard deviation RSD (%) calculated for each wine samples of wine maturation, but we do not explain this change, because the study did not repeat. One of the reasons of increase could be, that our white wine is a mixture of three different grape varieties (Cuvée) and therefore the changes of composition of this wine can be different in comparing with individual grape variety. This comparison could be subject of another study. Based on our results, we can conclude, that the amount of phenolic compounds varies depending on kind of wine and production process. Here obtained results are in a good agreement with work of Burns et al. (2001) .
Total antioxidant activity
It is known, that wines are rich source of polyphenols (flavonoids and non-flavonoids) and many of these compounds (e.g. resveratrol, quercetin, rutin, catechin and their oligomers and proanthocyanidins) have multiple biological activities that are mainly attributed to their antioxidant and antiradical activity (Baroni et al. 2012) . The polyphenolic profile of red wines differs basically from that of white wines by effect of differences in composition among red and white grapes, and also in the vinification technology used (Alén-Ruiz et al. 2009 ). Figure 4 demonstrates resulting values of TAA for red, rose and white wine during production process with relevant relative standard deviations (RSD, %), which were obtained from PLS models on the basis of their infrared spectra. Values of RSD were in range 0.0-10.3 %. The results show, that red wine had marked higher values of TAA than rose and white wine. Similar results were reported in work of Paixão et al. (2007) .
Similarly to the total phenolic content, changes of total antioxidant activity were monitored during production process. Value of TAA increased during production process of red wine (from 7.8 to 10.9 mmol L −1 AAE), but opposite trend was observed in rose (from 3.6 to 2.3 mmol L −1 AAE) and white wine (from 3.2 to 1.9 mmol L −1 AAE). For red wine, marked increase of TAA was monitored during maceration and primary fermentation stage, slight decrease followed during fermentation and aging in oak wooden barrels, next rise of value of TAA was gained for the last wine sample (C7). The gradual decrease of TAA was observed in rose and white wine through whole wine-making process. The comparison of values of TPC and TAA shows that they have a very similar trend in terms of changes throughout the wine-making process. Rose wine sample (R6) was the only exception, when value of TAA was double, but content of phenolic compounds did not show this increase. The influence of sulphur dioxide, which is being added during wine-making process, could be responsible for rapid increase of TAA. Lachman et al. (Lachman et al. 2007 ) also described the influence of sulphur dioxide on total antioxidant status. In this case timing of sampling will be important, whether the sample should be taken just after addition of SO 2 or in another time interval.
The antioxidant activity of a wine is due to polyphenolic compounds (Zafrilla et al. 2003) . However, in the literature contrastant and confused data occur about the correlation between the antioxidant activity and the polyphenolic contents of wine (Di Majo et al. 2008 ). In agreement with few authors (Ghiselli et al. 1998 ) a linear correlation exists between antioxidant activity and total phenolic compounds; others claim that the statistic correlation is relevant between total polyphenols and just the flavonoids fraction (Katalinić et al. 2004 ); finaly Arnous et al. (2002) maintain that the anti-radicalic activity is due to the flavan-3-ols fraction and not due to anthocyanins. However, few researches have carried out experiments regarding the relationships among the polyphenolic compounds concentration, total antioxidant capacity of wine and the viticulture practices or effect of wine storage in a bottle (Coletta et al. 2014; Kallithraka et al. 2009 ). In this study, correlation analysis was performed among values of TPC and TAA. There was statistically significant correlation in red Fig. 4 Total antioxidant activity of all kinds of wines during winemaking process by FT-IR spectroscopy (C1-C7 Red wine; R1-R7 Rose wine; B1-B7 White wine) Value after ± is relative standard deviation RSD (%) calculated for each wine samples 7.8 ± 0.1 10.5 ± 0.5 11.3 ± 0.5 9.8 ± 0.6 9.4 ± 6.9
8.1 ± 1.2 10.9 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 1.0 2.8 ± 2.3 2.5 ± 4.0 2.6 ± 1.0 2.2 ± 3.8 2.1 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 1.5
4.6 ± 0.0 2.3 ± 1.4 3.2 ± 0.8 3.1 ± 0.2 2.6 ± 2.3 2.0 ± 10.3 2.1 ± 9.5 2.0 ± 3.0 1.6 ± 7.9 1.5 ± 2.7 1.9 ± 1. 
Conclusions
Study of three kinds of wines in different stages of winemaking process using infrared spectroscopy was performed. PLS models were build on the basis of their infrared spectra, which processed using different pre-treatments (raw, first and second derivate). Total phenolic compounds and total antioxidant activity were evaluated based on the best calibration models. In summary, this study verified that red wines have higher value of TPC than rose and white ones and the same results were obtained for antioxidant activity. Further, it was found out that the content of phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity differs at each processing stage of the wine-making process. The content of phenolic compounds of red wine and white wine increased while an opposite trend was observed in rose wine. Total antioxidant activity values showed the difference between individual kinds of wine and indicated the same trend like phenolic profile. Positive correlation among total phenolic content and total antioxidant activity was observed.
Overall, infra-red spectroscopy together with statistical analysis is a suitable alternative analytical method for the determination of wine parameters, such as TPC and TAA. Consequently monitoring of changes in phenolic compounds could be important not only for monitoring of wine composition, but also for revelation of undesirable changes during wine-making process, such as polymerization reactions in red wines or browning in white wine.
